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REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.

\' ol. XII, No. 14.

May 1, 1930.
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Annual May Crowning Planned At Regis
MAY IS THE MONTH OF SPECIAL
.
DEVOTION TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN

>
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Campus From Stadium

ALL CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS
ARE TO PARTICIPATE

Services to Be Held at the J
Shrine Daily
1

Set for Sunday, May Eleventh, at Three P. M.

To Catholics, the month of May 1
means a time of special devotion to
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of
Christ. May . is the most beautiful
month of the year, the awakening of
Nature, when all vegetation is blossoming Into life and vividness after
Winter's long slumber. The sky l:s
1
bluer, the sun is warmer and brighter, 1
and all the earth shines in its verdure.
Naturally, it suggests the return of
life and youth and happiness; super- ~
naturally, the dawning of the eternal
spring after the winter of life. It is ·
the inspiration of poets and artists,
the time when all men's souls are impressed with the grandeur and glory
of Nature. It is, therefore, fitting that
this beautiful month should he dedicated to Mary, the most beautiful of j
God's creatures.
To Catholic college men, May devotions s hould be an important part
of their schooling. The dogmatic and
philosophical aspects of their relig- 1
!ous training should be supplemented I'
with the practices and devotions of
th., [aith, su that they become the \
most important part of the religious
life. Such training is intended to give '
the Individual a high appreciation and
love for his faith, which will remain
with him throughout life, and when
it is neglected in college, certainly
there will be a reflection in after-life.
The Blessed Virgin is always ready
and anxious to help us in our trials
and problems of life. To her we can
always take our troubles with a confidence that we will not be left unaided. Should we not reciprocate by
showing her some special devotion
during this beautiful month?
During May special devotions will
be held at the shrine. They will be
short and interesting and convenient
for all to attend. The May Crowning,
to be h eld at Regis on May 11, is another ceremony to show reverence
and love for the Blessed Virgin.
Sure ly all Regis College men will
take advantage of these opportunities
to show and increase their devotion
to the Blessed Mother.

On Mother's Day, May 11 at 3:00
p. m., t he Sodalists of the city of
• Denver will assemble at Regia to pay
their tribute to the Queen of May.
The brief cer emony, which will last
approximately forty-five minutes, has
been for the past •t wo years the Sodalists' May tribute to their Mother and
Queen, and every effort is being made
by the committee in charge to make
this year's Cr owning surpass t hose of
the past. It h as been a characteristic
of the Cr owning that it be of brief
duration and of extreme simplicity.
T he general plan of the Crowning
is as follows: The students of· the
Catholic colleges, academies, high
1 schools, and schools of nursing of the
city and the vicinity assemble in the
Regis stadium at 2 : 30 and from there
proceed to th e scene of the crowning
I in front of the Administration Build\.
\mg. Then before the assembled students a nd the spectator s there is a
procession of the girl and boy r epre\ sentatives, '[)ages, and flower girls,
which form the retinue of the chosen
quPen, to the stafld upon "'"i"h is
. e rected the statue of the Blessed
1
Virgin Mary. Then a short panegyric
is delivered by one of the pastors of
the city who is known for his oratorical ability. This is followed by the
crowning of the Blessed Virgin by
the chosen queen and the presenta-
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TOM DORAN CHOSEN I
To REPRESENT REGIS ·

MISSION CRUSADE ELECTION HELD

1

DON'T FAIL TO BE AT ~~oen n:~:~e0:~~et ;:d:~:s~:. c~~:!n~:!
THE JUNIOR PROM

recitation of the Act of Consecration
das was elected president; ~iss Helen
'
to the Blessed Virgin, t he program
Gallagher of Loretto Heights was
will be concluded by the Benediction
chosen vice-president; Miss Calahan
If you miss the Junior Prom you of the Blessed Sacrament, which is
With all the 1930 entries chosen
of Holy Family was elected to the miss the biggest social event of the held on the steps of the Adminilrtra·
for the Sixth National Intercollegiate
office of secretary, defeating John year. The Juniors are sparing no ex- tion Building.
Oratorical Contest on the ConstifuBruggeman of Regis College. Tom pense, even If
· It
· does come out o f
T he name of the girl who has the
Doran was the secretary for the past
.
k
k
h p
tion, now begins the elimination in
t h eir own poe ets to rna e t e rom honor of crowning the Blessed Virgin
35 regional contests from April 24 to
season.
.
t h e most gallant affair of the year. is drawn from th e girl r epresentatives
It is hoped that the R egis students
You don't want to miss this wonder- of a ll t he schools. In like manner
May 3. In this nation-wide contest
will
show
more
interest
in
the
Mis.
ful
gathering, where the girls will be t h e name of the queen's escort is
1
Regis is very ably represented by
sion in the coming year.
dressed in new dresses of bright chosen from the names of the boy
Tom Doran. After a little competition
spring colors and the men will loolr representatives of all t h e schools. The
was held at the College, Tom was
their best.
cost of the Crowning is financed by
chosen ail the r epresentative. He will
On
Monday,
May
5,
when
Joe
Colthe
Sodality Union of Denver, which
take part in the next stage of the
lege asks how you liked the Prom, is composed of all the Sodalists in
comi>etition to be h eld at Denver Uniyou should be able to say: "Gee, it the Catholic schools of the city. The
versity some time befor e May 3.
was swell." For the success of the decoration of the platform upon which
In this monstrous nation-wide com- ,
P rom depends upon your a:ttendance, t h e Cr owning takes place is to be done
--R-I>etition practically all the colleges
for the "more the m errier." So one by a committee from Loretto Heights
and universities in 46 of the 48 states
and all be at Lakewood Country Club College.
are represented. Each school will
the night of May 4, prepared to do
Every possible means is being taken
have one entry. One large university
your
best.
·
to
make the Catholic people of the
has 85 local contestants. The total
1
1
And after it is all over you will • city feel that they too can show that
"A piCnic
· · f or the B. & G. Yea, number of students r epr esented
by
.
.
. h ave many fond m emories to look th eir pr esence at the Crowning is a
verily." This is the phrase that re· the orators reaches the Impressive
back upon, for a Junior Prom is dif- manifestation of their devotion to the
sounds from wall to wall of the Brown 1 aggregate of 460,190.
ferent. Oh! so differ ent. It gives on e Blessed Virgin. The Sodalists from
and Gold room. Of course, the authors
The winners of the region al con- .
so many new impressions, for it has the Catholic sch ools of the city are
of these resounding phrases are the tests will next c.ompet~ in a sevens uch an exclusive atmosphere which 1 the s ponsors of the even t and the
1
staff members. Their anticipations zone contest which Will take p~ace
one can n ever forget.
Catholic lay people should aid by beare high, however, and although at Harvard U., Fordham U ., Heid~l
---R--ing present at the ceremony. Conthey are not certain whether they ber g College, Northwestern U., Wilseque ntly th e presence of t h e Cathwill have it on top of Lookout, Red liam J ewel College, Ashville Normal, 1
olic s tudents and of the Cat holic lay
Rocks, or in back of Carroll Hall, the and Oregon State Colfege. At the D.
people will det ermine the success of
desire is n evertheless there, and the U. contest next week the Rocky
the Crowning. It is one of the r are
student body can r est assured they Mountain r epresenta.tive
will be
opportunities for t he Catholics of Denwill hav:e it, because anything the chosen. This representative will next
The first combined election of th e ver to pay external tribute to the
m embers of this unparalleled organi- go to Liberty, Missouri, where the
Press Club and Brown a nd Gold staff Queen of May and it should not be
zation undertake to do, is usually zone entry will b e selected. The seven
was held Friday, Aprii 25. The elec- passed up for some passing afternoon
carried through successfully.
winners of these zone contests will
pleasure.
Plans, varied in numb·e r, are being meet in a final competition at Los
- - R- submitted, but as yet no particular Angeles on June 19, for $5,000 in
Cornell and Princeton have met on
one has b een developed. At any rate, prizes.
~H the portals of Regis for t he last time as students. We feel t hat m the positions but also very popular
the fact r emains tha t each staff m emThe students of Regis College are m as they depart they would like to have some remembrances of t he m among t he staff members. T he future the football field 20 times since th e
rivalry began in 1891, with the former
ber is k eyed up, and from that we can well pleased and proud of their rep- H~ ·s pot s where t h ey spent so m any happy h ours.
Hl editor is a m a n who has had a great being victorious on only four occa·
safely conclude that the B. and G. r esentative and wish him all possible
~H
With a f irm desire to send them out joyfully to face the world m deal of experience along journalistic sions.
will have a picnic in the n ear future, luck and success.
H~
lines and being a boarder, wm be
- -R- m
the
editorial st aff a r e :;>rinting here and there throug hout this and m able to devote more time to the stuand that if it is had, it will be an
- - -R- - Most of the players who will captain Hi succeeding issues pictures of t he familiar scenes about ~he campus m dent publication. The officers elected
Four
pitchers
managed to win 20
outstanding success.
major football teams tliis year are m in the hope that they will in some small way furnish the m eans ~H are: Mr. Beaudette, editor; Mr. Flynn, or more games in t he major leagues
--R-Hj
business manager ,· Mr. O'Hagan, ad- last season. They were Pat Malone
The Yankees proba bly will carry five centers. The best three centers of H!. whereby t h is remembrance is made possible.
...
southpaw pitchers this year. In addi- the East in 1929- Ticknor of Harvard, ~~\
- The Editor.
m
vertisin g m anager; Mr. Close, vice- of the Cubs, Bob Grove and George
\H president of Press Club, and Mr. Earnsraw of the Athletics and Westion to Pennock, Heimach, Zachary Siano of Fordham and Andres of Dart- lH
ley Farrell of the Indians.
and Wells is Vernon Gomez, t he re- mouth, are among th e football cap11~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m Feyen, secretary-treasurer.
tains of 1930.
cruit.
·

\

Last Sunday the Denver branch of
the Catholic Students' Mission Crusade held their quarterly meeting at
Loretto Heights.
Every Catholic
school was well represented with the
exception of Regis College and Regis
High School. Only two Regis men
were in attendance at the convention.
The assembly gathere d to elect of·
ficers for the coming year. Mr. Dun-
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Ed Beaudette to
Be Editor Next Year
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Enter ed a s second -claE:s m a tter N ov. 8, 1920, at the Post Office at
Den ve r , Colo., under the Act of Ma r ch 3, 1879.
Accept a n ce for mailing a t s pecia l r a te of postage provided for in Secti on 11:03, Act. of Oct . 3, 1917, a uthor ized Dec. 1, 1920.
M ember of Colorado Division' Interscholastic Press Association

EDITORIAL STAFF

'Edit or-in-Chief ................................................................................Joseph Henry
Ass ociate Editor ..........................................................................Thomas Doran
Sports Editor ....................................................................................James Close
N ews E ditor .................................................................................... James Layden

'32
'30
'31
'30

Departmental Editors
James J. D ela n ey '30
James Burke '33
Myron Florey '31
Oliver Thompson '33'
Ed O'Byrne '33.

Reporting Staff
J a m es O'Leary "30
Ma rtin Golden '30
J ohn Caron '30
Albert Za rlengo '30
.J ohn O'H agan '32

John Sta nko '31
T . R a b er Taylor '32
John M cGraw '32
William H enderson '32
P a ul Feyen '32
H . Theisen '33

J . Louis C. de Baca '32
Henry Moorman '32
Fred Kellogg '32
Edward Beaudette '32
Richard Hiester '33

BUSINESS STAFF

Business M a n ager ................................................................... ......... Elmer Kolka
Advertising Manager ....................................................... ,............Francis Flynn
Cir culation M a nage r ................................................................John Bruggeman
A sst . Circula tion Mana ger .......................................................... John O'Hagan

'30
'31
'33
'32

M ember of R ocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Association.

A SENIOR SPEAKS
In r ecalling the year s I have spent at R egis College since entering a s a
Freshman, I have been able fully to recognize the tru e w orth of a Catholic
education, an education of the type afforded by the most distinguished teachers-the Jesuit !!.
The instruction and discipline of a true education must be administered
in such a manner tha:t they will bring about the development of all the
capacities of the individual. Regis as a Catholic educative institution supplies such an education to those who seek it.
The fond memories of the four years shall remain imbedded within me,
a n d t trust that hly hardships will be surmountable and conquests be possible
' with the equipment rendered by Alma Mater.
FRANK MRAK.

--------R:--------
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COACH STRADER
Monday night Coach Norman Strader left Denver for Sioux City, Iowa,
where he will play baseball with an independent team. No doubt his presence
. will fire up that team as it has our own football team. We have a right to
. be ·proud of our coach. He is a man that comm ands respect from a ll he
. comes in contact with. Rival coaches admit without hesitation that he is a
. square shooter. He is a man of red-blooded courage- a m a n tha t never a sks
.odds of anyone. He plays t h e gam e hard and fast and doesn't know the
: meanin g of t h e word "quit." H is fire a nd pep a r e an inspiration.
·
Although th e R egis R a nger s did n ot w in many games in the past season,
. t he · t eam s th ey played knew •they w er e up against a tea m as smart and fast
-a nd tough as a n y t eam they h a d ever m e t. The Ranger s were not considered
easy by any of. their riva ls, a nd n ext year they will be the W aterloo of many
, ~ · college team. I.n this we r ecognize t he handiwork of our coach. The
R an gers enter ed ever y; game imbue d with his fighting spirit. During the
. pas t s_e ason th e Range r s wer e k n own as a " second-half team." Why? Be. cau se dur ing the r est period a t the h a lf the coach t a lked to his warriors.
: T he natural result was ·tha t his per s onal m a gnetism and unconquerable s pirit
spurred •the t eam t o fi ght harde r in the second half than they did in the
first half.
... We a ll love t h e t h r ill t hat com e s when one of our own boys tears down
! the fi eid for a touch down , or leaps high in the a ir to snag a pass that seems
· impossible t o a ll but a R a nger . The coach is the director behind it all. Only
' faithfully fo llowing his instru e'tions a nd a dvice make these thrills possible.
We a ll h ope the coach h as a s uccessful baseball season, and in the next
.
year we ple dge ou rselves to give him a ll the s upport that is due to such a

,::::~..~:~~:..::::...~:::~..~~::~:~:..::..::~.:.~:.~.~.:.:................................_................. I
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EXAMINATION DRAWS NEAR

A f ew week s a nd t h en exams-t his is the s ituation that we are all
fac ing. The Junior P rom, th e Brown and Gold outing, quarterly
·; ~ssays, a nd oth er t asks and pleasures a r e going to make this remain-~ . ing t ime ver y busy. The principal r eason for our presence in College

i
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more compreh en sive knowledge of na ture a nd social life. But will we
a ll "pitch into" th e book s when t he weather is so favorable for dozing?
Yes, we will if we r ealize th at the entire semester's wo'rk, the final
gr a des, our fu t ure, a nd our pa r ents' satisfaction 'an depend on our
eff orts over this " home stretch ."

We ar e like t he vers atile track star who has done well all season.
The finar m eet depends on him. H e like s to run the dashes, but the
oth er even ts and especia lly the w eigh t s , are very distasteful. Instead
5 of saying, "I'll only run rth e dashe s," h e sacrifices his desires like a
m a n a nd says, " I'll do ever y thing I can." On the day of the meet
-after prolonged rigid tra ining, h e wins m any honors besides and
obtain s mu ch pe r s ona l satisfaction. So with us. Let us say, "We will
do a ll we can. We'll support th e Prom, a ttend the outings, and do our
.! bes t to fini sh 1the year w ith a r ecord worthy of respect. After we
h ave conf orme d to our time budget for work and play during this
sh or t span we w ill find th at the last exa m. is over. We are then
quite sure we h ave 'knock ed' 'em c old' and we feel we've had a good
ti!I). e b.e sides."
I
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BELL TAILORS
1019 16th St.
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~ can want in our line.
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We solicit your Prescription busi- §
§ ness. Prices and Quality absolutely§
§ 0. K. & Dependable.
§
§
Two Booth Phones.
~
§
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NEW YORK
REPAIR SHOP
Shine Parlor
Shoe Repairing
Expert Workmanship
4972 LOWELL BLVD.

Help. R~gis
Athletics

Tickets from Father Hoefkens
accepted here.
Unexcelled Equipment Reliable Service

BY PATRONIZING YOUR
OWN CAMPUS SHOP
S easoQ's Specialties
Throughout the Year

A Good Place To Get Your Gl a ss e s .
1550 California St.
KE7651

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
E stab . 1902

T Y P E W R I T E R S t!:W
~===~~*~===::§•~=-~-:i:a
all makes

NEW AND
REBUILT

,I

PORTABLES:
repairing,

Call

J. S. STAHL
&

GALLUP 1326

co.

Louis Santangelo,
Pr o p.
926-17th St. MA1024

for

Faultless Cleaning
and Dyeing Service

BAGNELL'S
BILLIARD PARLOR
1523 Curtis St.
1617 Glenarm Pl.
26 Tables
Specia l R a t es for Studen ts.

, 4911 Lowell Boulevard
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Tom Ranney

I

i 4922 Lowell

I

Men's Furnishings & Shoes

Ph. Gal. 6955 J
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THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Where your patronage is appreciated
"Denver's Most Progressive Laundry"
Phone Main 8052
1847-49 Market St
WE USE SOFT WATER
WE CALL AND DELIVER

TYPEW R ITERS
All Makes and Prices
SOLD-RENTED-REPA IRED

I

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
1643 California

E stablished 1880
K eystone 3047

Denver, Colo.
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JIM COSTELLO

Auto and Truck Service
2100 California St.
Always Open
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Think of
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Ther efor e let u s buckle down a nd before we know it we'll be
ha ppy with it a ll behind u s, w ell done.

of Clothes

"'--·-··--·-·-··-·-··-·-··-··-··-·-·-·-··-·
..--·-·-·-··-··-·-~~A JUNIOR SPEAKS
But the worst of it is he does it in his own space where
he isn' t stopped so easily. In his recent vacation afforded
him by Dick Heister he observed that the increasing humber of humorists and the new columns of jokes
profusely covering the inner pages causes humor to fall below par. With a weakness for
editorials and, of course, motivated by the
sa me desires we find in the jester who longs
to appear as a sage or the clown who dreams
of playing Hamlet he hits on a serious topic
termed "Association."
An advanta ge at Regis not fully benefiting us but whicl'
amounts to one-half the good of college education is the
association with other students and teachers. Without
this a correspondence-school education would serve the
purpose of mental culture as well. Instead of "playing
hermit" during recess between classes or at noon hour
we should be absorbing what the students from the North,
South, East and West have to throw in the "'bull-circle."
Besides having sons from diverse directions, Alma Mater
boasts of an affable, kind and congenial brood and if any
of them have been hurt by the contents of this column
during the past year they now have my sincere apology
for it is im_;Jrudent to be on the wrong •side of such a
group.
True thinking and education do cause one to seek solitude but erratic reasoning is wont to follow when the
creative mind, which is an intensive mind misses a "logic
step" or omits a good first principle and has no opposing
opinions to buck him and knock off bad corners, an act
which is so frequently appreciated.
From another aspect we find that A ssociation avoids
becoming the ~~;bnormal, unsuccessful, sad and odd appearing "hermit" type which Jung well pictures in his psychology of extroverts and introverts.
Several writers, including Will Durant claim that Napoleon's insanity was produced by his solitude in the French
military academy where he spent his youth. Creative,
pensive and u uually intensive, specializing students need
a balance which can easily be supplied by others who are
glad to have someone partake of their interest and enthusiasm in various hobbies, etc. And then too, as an
aid to one's personality a group of young men his own
a ge off er h im a mple op_;Jortunity to choose good points
of others for his own u se a nd to abandon his own ludicrous or off ensive mannerism s after seeing them to appear
badly in others.
Last of all, one reason for a smaller college giving a
better education is the fact that students 'being familiar
or intimate with each other always argue and by doing B O
stimula te interest in _;Jroblems of Philosophy, economics,
etc.
DEATH
"0, Death! the poor man's dearest fri end,
The kindest a nd the best,
Welcome the hour that my aged limbs,
Are laid with thee at rest."
Has your alarm clock ever brought you out of the desperate, frightful climax of a hideous dream'? After such
an incident this morning I sat u p a nd mused on its pa rallel to m a n 's much f eared demise. H ow he f ights what m ore
often t han n ot is a losing bat tle; being r uled by oth er s
a nd if not , by his own s illy , ephemeral desires; a routinish,
n ever -ending , work-a-da y, world that is a big enough
s t ruggle if one is excep tionally fortunate to escape the
ill-health, troubles , etc. of himself and his dear ones and
often driven hard by circumstances until one begins to
doubt the existence of free -will; and the bewhiskered man
with the jagged scythe does what he himself may have
done were it not for another of our rulers, Fear, DRAWS
HIMSELF OUT OF IT. We live a great mistake in ignoring death. J. Stuart Mill said, "Death is exactly like
a father calling his son from one room into another." Yet
we silence any words of it, avoid reading news of it, and
a s a girl who sat behind me in a theatre last night said
after a volley of curses when the newsreel flashed a _;Jicture of a recently deceased statesman, let it "squelch our
spirit."
The easiest way to avoid such perturbing feelings is
to consider its good sides and its inevitableness instead of sacrificing your effortls and life on the altar of
MONETA.
SCRIPTS AND SCRAPS
The average person uses 1/ 10 of his brain and can con.centrate on one thing only for four seconds ... . Colorado
once abolished Cap~tal Punishment . . . . . Two California
aviators agreed to crash in mid-air for a movie for $10,000
. . . . . Marilyn Miller's salary for "Sally" figured :jil,OOO
an hour . . . . . First edition books of the Bridge of San
Luis Rey now selling for $35 each ..... New York Times
has 2,400 paid subscribers in California . . . . . Cardinal
Newman revised his works as much as 40 times . . . . .
Napoleon sat at bonfires even in July . . . . . Socrates
was seen standing motionless two days and a night excogitating .... One man in every 8-one woman in every
six dies of consumption . . . . . One person in every six
dies of pneumonia . . . . . Denver has biggest infant
death rate-an mfant has fifty times the risk of death
that a soldier in France had . . . . . sticking to the point
of an argument is a test for intellegence.

,.

When You Think

By Myron Florey

P ublish ed by the stud en t s of R egis College and issued on the first and
fiftee nth of ea ch m onth from Oct ober to June. Subscription rate, $1.50 per
year.
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School ol

Aeronautics. Regis students interested in aeronautics will have an oppor·
tunity to compete for four scholarships of a total value of $7,100.
The requirements for eligibility are:
(1) Any student Including the 1930 graduating clas s, who will
complete by July 15th, 1930, one or more years of study in an American college or university which offers at least a Bachelors' Degree
in Arts or Sciences is eligible.
(2) Each candidate must present a letter from his Dean or
President stating that he has maintained a scholastic standing sufficiently high to classify him in rthe upper one-third of his class for
the entire period of his college enrollment.
(3) Each candidate will be required to write an e ss ay not to
exceed 2,000 words on any one of the following subject s : Due June
9th, 1930:
(A) AVIATION'S CONTRIBUTION TO INTERNATIONALISM.
(B) THE DEVELOPMENT OF AIR TRANSPORTATION AND
ITS POSSIBILITIES.
(C) THE DEVELOPMENT OF SAFETY FEATURES ON ESTABLISHED AIR TRANSPORT LINES.
( 4) A brief questionnaire on outside activities.

Organizat~ons

j

.

I

I

+·-·-·-·-·-·---·--··--·- --·--·-·-·-·-··-·-·-··-··-··-+
Delta Sigma Notes

Sodality

By James Burke
has a god working knowledge of his
Well, brother s, did you buy your
AS MAN TO MAN
religion. In his chapters he describes
On ly a short t ime now r emains unCONDE B. p ALLEN
the s~and which the more prominent
tickets for the Junior Prom? Do not til the school year win be over. T his
wait till the last minut e; r elieve t he m eans t hat the National Sodality ConThis work is truly the most wonder- scecths ~~ke on the various facts of
ful book that has c
t
at o 1ctsm, such as: indulgences,
Junior
s of a par t of th eir bur den. T o vention is not far off. The convenorne o our atten- h
. .
tion since we h
t k
t e infalhbillty of the Pope, the Mass,
give a da nce is quite a pr oblem, but tion will be h eld at Chicago at the
ave a en over this
.
·
column in the C
and a multitude of others, and m dot he boys ar e doing their bes t t o give classy P almer H ouse. So the deleth' h
.
o 11ege paper. Of .
course "Surv1·val
d N
.
1 mg
Is e te11s us Just why the
gates will be taken care of in great
•
s an
ew Arnvals"
·
·
by Hilaire Bell
.
varwus sects take this stand, JUSt
you a r eal good time ; I ha ve some in- style during their stay in the Windy
oc 1s a marvelous vol- h
.
.
ume but it 1·8 d
It
.
ow they v1ew the Cathohc Church,
sid e dope on the matt er which I can- Cit y.
1
eep.
requ1res a ter1
1 and
rihle amount ., d
h' .
why they are so far off the
not dis close, bu t h er e is a tip for you:
Delegates fr om schools in every
o.., eep t mkmg by its 1
•
very nature b f
t
I straight line of truth and logic.
e ore he reader can asThis d ance is goin g to be a pea ch. par t of t he United States a nd even
similate any of its points. "As Man ' "The book is alive and will blaze
And r emem ber, t hose m en gave you a par ts of Canada will gather at Chito Man" is a collection of short dia- ~any new trails on the great queshand wh en you g ave your d an ce, so cago. They will discuss dur ing the
logues, in which our auth or, D r. twns of life and death, those fears
t hree days of the convention every
be g ood spor ts and suppor t them as phase of Sodality work. And lucky is
Conde
B · Pallen, sh o w s us, i n very ever at the back of our minds. It
.
much as t hey support ed you. Hurry the delegate who has the privilege of
simple terms, the way in which an touches upon nearly every topic of
and make your dat e ; this should not r epresenting his school and his seceducated Catholic lay man can meet vital interest to men and women tobe h ard; th er e are many girls wh o a r e
the psuedo scientists and theologians day. While it deals with a wide array
THID AWARDS
tion of the country at t he convention .
of the day, defeat them and point out of the prejudices that bar the way to
1st A ward. Master Pilot Ground School and Flying Course, nine months, just dying to go a nd anxious ly waiting
Keeping up the same good sch ool
for an invitation. H er e is a good spirit and loyalty that has prevailed
the faults of their arguments by a true understanding of the Catholic 1 covering 203 hours and 1,224 hours of ground school. Value, $5,250.00.
means of a working knowledge of Faith, its scope is wider than. apolo- ~
2nd, 3rd, and 4th Awards. Choice of: 1-Master mech an ic course. Nine number, SOuth 0709. Do n ot wor r y at R egis all year, the Regis Sodality
Catholicism. Every example that Dr. getics. Before it gets done with the months, covering 1,224 hours of ground school. Value , $675.00. 2-Master about me. for once I will do what I is going to be represented at the con·
Pallen employs is a clarified picture reader it has put into his possession 1 Pilot Ground School. Course covering nine mont h s ground school. Value, preach a nd be th ere.
vention. Sending a delegate t o Chi
It h a s b ee n suggest e d, a nd I am
of an incident in life, or things and a constructive and synthetic view of $600.00. 3-Private Pilot Ground School and Flying Cou rse, coverin g two to
cago this year is again going to rein a conversational vernacular that life that seekers for peace will find four months with 25 hours ground school and 22 hour s flying. Va lue, $575.00. very much in fa vor o! it, tha t we have quire a lot of money, but the Sodalists,
the ordinary man understands because very precious."
Students interested in additional information write t o Manager of the a "Dad's or F r iend's day" some time in a true spirit of loyalty to the school
in May. W e could h ave a lunch eon and the Sodality, have pledged themsuch incidents are a part of his daily
---R--Boeing School of Aeronautics, Oakla nd Airport, Oakla nd, Ca lifornia.
existence.
Questionnaires may be obtained at the Dean 's office.
a nd ever y m e mber would bring h is selves to contribute enough to send
Yet, this book could almost be
---A--dad or a f riend inter e s ted in educa- a man to r epresent them. Who the
called light reading for there is a certion, especially in Catholic education lucky man is, as yet is not known, but
tain line of humor and pep I'n the
Question: What is Wash-Out?
a t R egis. How a b-out it , m en? Voice will be known in the near futur e .
1
author's style that so holds the intere~UitS
Answer: The technical meaning as applied t o a irpla ne construction your opinion s.
L ast year the lucky man was Joe
est that it is nearly impossible to Jay
""
means the warping of one wing t ip t o ga in a dditional stability.
We deplor e the fact that our dear Sobeck, who represented Regis at the
.
PIease d e fi ne th e f o11owmg
· : p rop, t orque, PI·tc h , ang1e of m
· - professor of econ omics, Mr. Crobaugh, men's convention held at Chicago.
Ques t wn:
th e work d own until it h as b een read
It bas been customary for . the
thoroughly. But even after it has been J
"t
t R . t
t
th i cide nce and angle of attack.
has been suffer ing from a severe cold,
Of cour se, the main thing is money,
.
. away, the logic and esm s a
eg1s o vo1un eer
e r
· 1- a n d while ther e will be sufficient
fimshed
and laid
Answer: Prop means propellor. T01·que-pul1 of plan e to one sid e due y ou see 1·t I· S very d a nger ous, especia
sense of the author's arguments rear I services to the Bishop during Holy to throw of motor· corrected either by the vertical fin or by k icking right ly in t his climate. If the Prof. was in funds to send a delegate, the m or e
up the readers' beads and demand Week and, as always, their services rudder. Pitch-angle the blades of a propellor are s et, us ua lly 16·18 degrees. California, it would be overlooked, but we get t h e better, because Chica go is
attention. Somehow his defense of are welcomed. This year the fdllow- Angle of Incidence-angle t he wings make with the longitudinal axis u sually as it is, we a r e liable to get a quiz big and is far away. All those w ho
Church against the more famed at· .
i t
t
llh o to 3o-not variable. Angle of Attack-angle the whole plane m akes a ny time as long as the cold lasts. are interested and~ want t o m ake a
tacks of every day seem to impress mg appo n men s were made: Denver with relative wind. Varies with position of ship.
Dear Prof, we wish you a pr ompt and contribution m ay do so br gettin g in
in an unusual way. It seems to be -Holy Ghost Church, Fathers San-1
Question: What is mea nt by effectiveness of a n air plane?
complete r ecovery.
tou ch with the following m en who
easier to grasp and comprehend than doval, Dimichino and Mahoney; St.J
Answer: The effectiveness of an airplan e is d et ermined by "Lift of
So busily have the -boys been en- h ave char ge of the fund : F r an k
the average book in defense of the Catherines's, Father Keenoy; Mt. Car- Plane" "Drag and Parasit e Resistance."
g ag ed in securin g a ds f or the Ran ger , Mr ak of the Senior Class ; J ohn
detailed points on religion. For the mel, Father_ Bergin; St. Leo's, Father
Question: Wha~ are t~e different branches of t he Air Corps?
t hat we did not hear fr om a ny. A s St anko of th e J un ior Class · Bill
author does not speak as a speaker Stephenson, Queenof Heaven OrphanAnswer: Pursutt, Attack, Bombardment , and Obs ervation.
long as t heir a ct ivities ar e ce~tered Dolan of the S oph omores; Jack ' Doyle
0
or orator would to a large. audience, age, Father Bilgery; St. Vincent'.s Or· I
Question: What is war strength of a Pursuit Squadron?
~ such a noble ca u se, we Wlll not an d Richar d Hiester of the F r osh .
using swelling and general terms that phanage, Father O'Shaughnessy. Out· I
Answer: Fifty-seven ships.
compla in, even if t h is leaves us n ot hin themselves have no tangible mean- side of Denver-Brighton, Father ManQuestion: What is the insignia of the 94th Pursuit Squadron?
ing t o write about out side of t h is
---R--A nswer: It is rthe hat in a ring.
comsomelonndga,ble fact.
ing. He simply and humbly puts kowskl..• Fort Colll"ns• Father M c c ourt ;
forth a Catholic lay man's view on Loveland, Father Sipchen; Platteville,
Question: Who in your mind is the best pilot?
brothers, be at the Junior
the matter that come to his attention.. Father Supersaxo; Greeley, Rather
AnSW&P: What a question . Jt~ s a -toss-up between Doolittle, W illiams, Prom,~ but leave· the '!''?? !!! ?? ! ! ?! • • •
The last Easter vacation was one
Dr. conde B. Pallenlis a very Bergm a n; W elby, F a t h er Mentag; \Maitland, Bohn, Jack Knight, Slim L ewis, Stinson, Mor ehouse and hundreds at home.
full of a ctivity for nearly all the st u--R-d ents at R egis. Man y a nd varied were
of the Catholic Encyclopedia, and he Fraser, Father Ryan.
of others.
t he d iversions which took u p th e a ttention of the collegians.
"The FROWN and SCOLD is your Big Bother"
T he greater n umber of Seniors w er e
s een fiuttering among the cua rtos at
.
the P ublic Library gathering k nowlDo the
Before He
On Tuesday, A pril 15, the firs t ye ar edge from books like so many busy
h igh h eld t h e s econd pr elim ina r y f or bees getting nectar f rom the fiower s.
Does You
Other Ma:P
the E locution Contes t. This was F r om their austere, dignified and injudged b y t h r ee of t h e College telligent looks we at once deduced
Senior s.
they were getting material for their
FREE
COPY
Edited
by
James
Delaney
FREE COPY
There we r e fift een con t e stan ts par- theses. F rom tl:he sublime to the r iso win the race. The owners ticipating, a nd each did so well that diculous, m any Freshmen- were seen
special attraction, Jumbo
of Gotta Gameleg prot ested it was a difficult t ask t o choose the struggling into sever al theaters for
A certain collegian was asked what he Flynn took undisputed first
because Si, as the jockey, four best who are to appear in rthe the bargain matinees and we have
place because no one else
thought about the prison riot at Columbus, was
had n ot weighed in, n or had
in it. He beat himself
Ohio. H e answer ed: "Well what can you for three laps and then swam I'll Die For Dear Old Siwash he shown his jock ey license. final contest t o take place in the near it from good authority that they deBut t hat was easy to get f uture. Aft er car efully deliberating, manded all educational pictures. Well,
expect from such a place when a bunch of into shallow water, causing
( Synopsis )
a r ound. Si just showed them the judges chose Patrick , W a r sha uer , such is the thirst for knowledge.
such a wave that half the
Willie Winn, a Chinese de·laxtmal· illiterates start handling the pen ?"
United States Driver li- Smith a nd L a ngsfeld a s t he four best.
lake
was
washed
out
and
tective,
is
s
earching
for
a
The Sophs and Juniors len t color
That was a pun. W e detest puns, at least some more had to be put in before notorious underworld char- acense.
It was w ritt en in
kinds of puns. "'We must confess at this poin~ that w e the big race of the day could acter whose gang has swip- English and they thought it T hese men d elivered their pieces in t o many pr etty park scenes. They
a wonderful mann er . T.heir gestures showed the citizens of D enver through
was all right.
are just crazy about puns and coffee.
hy IS a pun ? take place.
ed his small brothers dia-F&.smond-studded baby carriage.
Si w en t and conected his were gra ceful and th eir interpretation their speedy actions on the t ennis
Is the answer to that question to be that a pun is for
Si Waush, our hero, is at bets and took a t axi f or home. of the pieces was remark able. These courts that they were useful as well
sopping up coffee 1 Let it suffice tha.t the editors of
.
Monte Carlo. He has lost his When he got t o the hotel he st udents are on ly in the fir st year of as ornamental. One young t h ing bethis paper accept all puns except wntten ones.
fortune and then gone to didn't have any money so he h igh school and h ave m any years m oaned the fact that Regis was not
--F&S-;~ , ,; ( )
the race track to try his luck borrowed s ome m on ey from
ahead of t h em t o further their expe- co-educational, because she said there
with the ponies. He overlt came to the attention of the writer
t h e doorman t o pay the t axi
rience
and develop into r eal polished wasn't a man at Regis that wouldn't
driver.
He
then
borrowed
We noticed the other day heard a tip to bet on a horse
that a robot would make its appearance
J udgin g
from
t h ese improve any d r awing room. 'Nell,
s.ome money from the driver speaker s.
scintillating catch- by the name of Gotta Gamein Denv er. In the description of this that Bour
t h v
h" leg. He is a graduat e of to tip the doorman.
s
peeches
it
is
cer
t
ain
th
e
con
test
will what a reputation can be gained in
egher, had lS Siwash and one of the horses
mechanical wonder it was explained that er, u c
be k eenly contested and will be w orth such a relatively short time over the
hand
taped.
On
inquiry
we
is
name
d
Siwash.
He
bets
the robot wrote the answers to questions. It seems learned that he had met
attending.
E aster vacation.
that a robot would come in very handy around exam- with an accident while exper- on Siwash to win. The odds
1
imenting
with
an
invention
are
100%.
to
1.
ination time for answering· questions. They may becatch flies (not the baseNow go on with the story.
come one of the many collegiate fads and it might be to
ball kind) when a mouseSi has hear a shot. It was
~
considered quite the thing to have a robot go to ~lass~s trap, a very important part the starter's gun. He jumpfor those collegians who wou_ld rather pass t~c time m of the invention went off ed to his feet and looked
~
CHAPTER 2
That evening as he was
p ea ceful slumber in the qmet ~f a rooJ?- mstead of prematurely • and smashed out on the track. There in
two of his fingers.
the dirt lay Siwash, the 1 en t ertaining some friends a
a hard chair. (If it comes to th1s the editor holds all , A reporter saw the inven- horse he was betting on. But J
n ecklace disappear
rights and patents and concessions for the idea here at tion and claims that Veg- Siwash was game. A mere diamond
ed. The Countess Outt had
her
should
make
a
fortune
on
shot
in
the
side
could
not
worn it in an endeavor to gain
Regis.)
it. His description of the de- stop the gallant brute. She publicity. The men protested
--F!&S--vice
follows:
jumped
to
her
feet
and
thousands of people who
innocence but Si a emands
A fly walking along Veg- started off without the jock- a search. The search recame from all around to
see the sporting classic of her's desk excites a gold- ey. But he was a track vealed n othing but s uddenly
(which Vegher will star, having won his letter
the year. Scotty McGreg- fish,
Si got an idea. He would
gor was second with Tom probably purchase in the at Tuff college. He start- have the men cut cards. The
near future.) The goldfish off after Siwash but he nev- low man would be guilt yGarvery a close third.
A blue
The professional manner in in its eoccitement splashes er reached her.
(Coninued in Next Issue )
which Scotty handled his water, which wets a sponge. streak came dashing from
Read how Si and Willie
flat bottomed boat helped The sponge gets heavy and the stands, caught the bridle
Winn solved the ;nystery of
in sinking down raises a in a steely grip and was in
him in winning the coveted
the missing necklace.
-'F&.s"horseshoe trophy" donated door which releases a mouse the saddle and "booting"
for this regetta by Aus- from a cage. A baited trap Siwa:sh in what was the
greets the mouse's eye. The greatest race of the year.
tin Trolan, last year's winThe annual regetta of the
mouse and the fly race for
It was Si Waush who had
~
¥
ne·r . Garvey finished withRegis Boat Club was . held
.:.
Chrysler, Plymouth, Buick and D'e Soto
in half an hour of Stoopin- the bait. The mouse beats done the startling deed. NeedWednesday, April 30, 1930,
run to take the third place the fly by a fraction of a less to say he won the race,
~
as Low as 11c Per Mile.
•
under the most favora~le
award. "Muck Golden would second. It springs the trap but not after a hard strug~:·
weather conditions. A fairjust
as
the
fly
gets
there,
gle.
There
will
go
down
in
probably have finished third
ly still breeze was bl~w
history one of those interestbut while on the last lap thus catching the fly.
ing during the mornmg
We believe it ought to ing discussions which will
around
cut
a
piece
from
the
which together with the wonBut there ought to rival the Dempsey-Tunney
sails to shine his shoes for work.
derful skill of Jaspe; J.
be a lot of overhead to a "long-count." It happened
Stoopinrun,
the
wmner the reception he expected.
1624 BROADWAy
TABOR 7708
He was disqualified for try- thing like that, considering that Gotta Gameleg, who was
helped set up a new reco~d.
the cost of cheese. We wish far ahead, started to graze
ing
to
"shine"
up
to
the
;.
The lake was crowded With
.~
Vegher luck in this new line,, by the wayside, and this enboats of all descriptions and judges.
1 ..................................................~................................~
however.
abled Siwash to pass her and
In
the
fat
men's
race,
a
all around the shore were
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"Cowboy" Smith's
Raffle Over

May 1, 1930.

MOUNT OF THE HOLY CROSS

At the assembly Wednesday "Cowboy" Smith's long awaited raffle took
place. Most of the students had
chances and all eagerly awaited the
drawing of numbers. Tom Doran won
the first prize, which was a splendid
scarf dona ted by one of the "Cowboy's" many friends in Denver. Mike
Martelli won the second scarf, but
refused to oblige the students by
wearing it around all day as they
suggested. Flo. De Baca won the
third prize, which consiste d of several
pairs of sox. No doubt thi s last gift
would have been greatly appreciated
by any of the students judging from
th e number of sockless Rome os wandering about the campus.
!

Batting and fielding averages for the season of the Regis Ramblers
were released Saturday. The Ramblers are rated one of the strongest
independent teams in the region. The averages:
Batting
(Compiled by J . C. Morws ky.)
R.
H.
2B.
3B. HR. TB.
Pet.
AB.
3
5
0
0
:.'.
8
.714
Doyle ...................................... 7
1
.512
2
33
22
3
Smith ..................................... .43
20
.2
31
.500
0
19
6
12
Palrang .................................. 38
1
3:.'.
.48!:1
3
21
1
19
Carey ...................... .00 .. 000000 .... .43
0
17
.48!:1
1
14
1
Torres oooooo ............... ooooooo ........ 35
9
0
21
.355
5
0
16
Vegher .... 000000000000000000000000000000..45
9
.318
0
8
1
0
7
8
Finn OOooooooooooooooo ........ ... oooo000000 .. 22
1
0
15
.306
2
11
9
Dyer oo oo oooo ... oooooooooooooooooo--ooooooo .. 36
2
17
.303
10
1
0
8
Siems ............. oo .. oooo-oooooo ooooo ..... 33
2
2
0
16
.303
10
Mrak ....... oo.oooo .. ,. ... oo ... oo. oooooo ..... 33
' 9
.250
1
0
0
0
1
0
Laffreda ... ooooooooooooooooOOOOoooooooooo-..4
0
21
.164
2
2
0
0
Daiss oooooo oo ooooOO OOoooo ooooo oo oooooooo ..... 18
0
0
0
0
0
.000
0
Jones ........................ oooo OOOOOOOO .... 1
0
0
0
0
0
1
.OJ O
0
0
0
0
0
.000
0
()
0
0
0
0
.000
0
:Musso ........ 00 .. 000000000000000000000000 2
0
0
0
0
0
0
.000
Dunham oooooooooooo .. oooooooooooo ........ 2
0
0
0
0
0
0
.000
Mitchell ....... 00 .......... 00 ...... 00 ..... 3

I

The purpose of the raffle was to
supply the Regis Ramble r s with bats '
and balls. These articles a re a r eal '
necessity to the Ramblers Club. The i
1
migrrty hitters wear out a bat in no
time, and the frequency with which
they knock the balls out of sight
The Beaumont club of the T exas
make these articles scarce. The spec- league held a rookie school this spring
tators at every game see at least one
with a total of 145 boys enrolled.
bat broken by the healthy swings of
--R-the Rambler batsmen, but that is to
Babe Ruth accepted only three of
be expected from a club that plays
the brand of ball the Ramblers do.
a shipment of s ix new bats that
---R--reached the Yankee training camp.
Catcher Ike Danning has been
---R--bought by the Baltimore club of the
People who watch a marathon a r e
International league from Tulsa of just as foolish as those who particithe Western.
pate in one.

Ramblers Bats Keep Up Early Pace
-Batting Averages Released

I~::~:1;;--:_·::::::_-_-_-_-::::::::::::::::::::: ~
I

J ohnny Weissmuller, world's free
Fat Spears has hefty football matestyle swimming champion, will sail ' rials at Oregon. It is said h e can put
for Fra n ce May 15 to dedicate a n_ew a 200-pound team on the field next
out d oor swimming pool now bemg
complet ed in Paris, France.
fall.
--R-The world's best-known professiona l swimmer will return to America.
Tennis by artificial light is becomJuly 1 to start a tour of the United
ing popular in Australia, where it is
States for the B. V. D . Swim club of
which h e i's president. Weissmuller estimated there are more than 2,000
has sign ed a year's contract with the : night courts where play is enjoyed
B. v. D. company for the t our.
under electric light.

I

1

0

. . off the tee it'"
·•

ISTANC~/
•

Totals 00000000 .... ............ 358

149
109
Fielding.

•• •

tn a ctgarette it's
I

ASTE

•

.. PROMISES FILL no sack"••• it is not words,

Team Av. oooooooooooooooooo ... oo ............ oo .. oooooooooo oo oooooooooooooo oooooo -243

UTASTE above evergthing ..

MILD •.• and yet
THEY SATISFY

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
1929. LIGGB'l"l' l!c MYEilS TOBACCO

Co.

201

410

A.

E.

0
0
2

0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.!:164
.957
.!:146
.!:12!:1
.!:121)
.913
.90!:1
.88!:1

0
0

1

0

0
9
8
17
1
34
28
14
0
!:1

0
3
2

3

3

1

.85 J
.800

126

26

.934

1
4.
4

4
1

Ramblers Beat Broadway Club 12 to 4
I

Totals ... oo .. oooooo ...32

10

27
12
The box scores:
Springs ---- ---------------------.. oo -- ------ ----------oo --------- -- --------1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 4
Regis ---------- -----~-- -------- ----------------------------------------------1 0 3 0 4 4 0 o x - 12
Two-base hits:
Carey, Torres, Palrang.
Three-ba~se hits:
Moore,
l\falahan, Torres, Mrak. Homerun: Mrak. Sacrifice hits: Hirsh, Standlee,
Netherton, Torres, Smith, Finn. Stolen bases : Moore, Mrak 2, Siems.
Struck out: By Sabon 7, by Anderson 3, by Palrang 9. Bases on balls:
()ff Sabon 2, off Palrang 5. Passed balls: Vegher 1. Hit by pitched ball :
Carey by Sabon. Umpire : Burns and Lawler.

I

Besides leading the International
league in batting, Danny Taylor, Cub
recruit, stole 36 bases in 125 games.
Southpaw Jack Doyle of Albany de---R--manded promotion so he was sold to 1 For three years Eddie Roush of the
Jersey City.
Giants drew $21,000 a year. This
---R--year the Giants offered him a conIn the last 25 years, 400 cities have tract for $7,500.
been represented in the various minor
---R--leagues in baseball.
The Montreal baseball club of the
---R--Internationllll league has released
In the last five years the Brooklyn First Baseman Sol MiiShkin to the
club has spent $400,000 for players, Houston (Texas) club.
according to an official.
---R--- - - R- -Freddie Lindstrom's batting averAt the age of fifty-five Stan.islaus age dropped 39 points last year and
Zbyszko is seriously considering re- the Giants cut his salary $2,500.
tiring from the wrestling game.
- - -R - - -

I

esterfield

C

8

The Ramblers added another victim next Sunday for a return game with
to their list Sunday when they re-~ the Broadway Club. The box score.
· pelled the •strong Broadway Club
BROADWAY CLUB
from Colorado Springs 12 to 4. 'Skip'
Pl~y~r
AB. H .
0. A.
pitched a wonderful game allowing K~n to 0 • ss oo oooooooo .. ..4
1
1
0
H1rsh, 3b OOOOoooooooo oooooo3
0
0
1
only three hits.
Moore, lf .... oo .. oooooooo ....3
1
1
o
The Ramblers gained a 4 to 2 lead Standlee, rf oooooooooo oooo2
0
0
0
m the early stages of the game and Neth'ton, c 0000 .......... 00 3
0
10
0
Dillon, 1b ... oo ...... oo ... ..4
0
9
0
were never headed by the visitors. Blick, 2b OOooooooooooo .. oo .. .4
o 3
4
Smitty's boys bunched their hits to Malahan, cf .... 00 .... 00..4
1
0
0
0
0
·4
score one run in the first inning and Sabon, p oooooo .......... oo oo3
0
0
1
three in the third. They again came Anderson, p 000000 0000 .... 0
back in the fifth and sixth stanzas
Totals 000000 ............32
3
25
10
to drive Soban off the rubber.
RAMBLERS
Jugo Mrak had a perfect day at
Player
AB. H.
0. A.
the stick. He got a 'single, double,
Carey, cf oooo .... oo .... oo ..4
1
1
0
triple, and homer at four trips to Torres, lf OO OOOOoooooooooooo3
2
1
0
the plate.
Smith, ss ooooooooooooooooo.3
0
1
7
4
0
0
The Ramblers received a big hand Mrak, rf ........ oo .......... 4
0
11
0
when they put on something new Finn, 1b .. oo .... oooo .... oo..4
Siems, 2b ooooo oo oooooooo ...3
1
3
1
and novel for the fans Sunday. They Loffreda, 3b 000000 0000003
0
0
1
had "shadow" infield -p ractice that Doyle, 3b ............. 00 ... 1
0
1
0
Vegher,
c
·oo
oo
..
oo
.........
3
1
9
2
seemed to hold the fans' attention as
Palrang,
p
....
00
......
00
..
4
2
0
1
well as the game. Smitty and his

RARE BITS

but taste, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.
But you're entitled to all the fragrance and
flavor that fine tobaccos can give; don't be
content with less. You can expect better taste,
richer aroma, from Chesterfields - because in
making them, we put taste first-

10

P .O.
Doyle oo ooo··--------- --·oo-· oo-oooo oo·······-···oo·------ -- -oo····--·oo·------------ 000000 - 9
Da iss oooooo .......... oo .... oo .. oooooooooooooooo ooooooo oooooooooooooo .... oooo ........ oo .. ooo 3
Harris ... oooooooooooo oo ...... oo .. oo .......... oo ............. oooooooooooooooooooooo ... oo ... 0
Mitchell .. .,oooooooooooooooooo ..... oo ......... oo.ooooooooo•oooooo oo ooo oooooo .... oo ........ 1
Dunham .... oo oooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooo ........ oooo,.oooo ...... oooooooooooo 1
Vegher oo.oo .......... oo.oooooooo··-- .. oo ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo .... oo .. 72
Finn ···oo·-------oo·---·---.. --.. -----·····oo-·oo······oo--oo ... oooooo .. oo ..................36
Palrang -----------oo········ --oo------ -------------oo·--------oo-·ooooooooo·------ -----·-36
Carey ... oo·oo··--- ----- -------------------··oo•·oo····· ·oo-oooo--oooo·······oooooo ....... 12
Smith -----------oo-·oo·------·-------------------------------------oooooo0ooo ....... oo ... 16
Siems ---- --·----oo--oo··---- .. -·oo••oo··-----·-·-··-·---------------OO---ooOOoooooo··- -·---14
Mrak -------oo····oo····------------------------oo·oo···--··oo-oooooo .. oooo·---------------26
Torres .......... .. ooooo .. oo .. oo ............................. oo------oo ··-··--oo ........... 8
Dyer -- -----------··oo·oo···oo- -oo·-- -------------oo···· .. oooooooooOOoooo ......... oo .. oooooo. 8
Laffreda ···oo······oo-·oo···· ··oo······oo·-- -------oo ···OOooOOOOoooo ooooo OOOooooo oo····· 1

crew will journey to Colorado Springs

I

21

---R--Walter F. Carter, new director of
. The best time to pick the winner J the Brooklyn club, struck out but once
m a . state basketball tournament is during his entire career at Yale, where
30 mmutes after the final game has h,e is considered the greatest baseball
l been played.
player who ever attended Eli.

I

